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nEET
nEBT DEFAULT IN AUSTRALIl\
AUSTRALI~
'<:

Eacfi year about half a million shmmonses are issued in
Australia by creditors

~eeking
~eeking

to' ,recover money owed to them.
to

Some"of
Some·of the summonses are in respect of business debts.
i~dividual credit.
relate to ijdividual

serious and"
prolo~ged default in the payment of d~bts.
d~bts.
and~prolo~ged
debtors seek

to

Many

Several factors give rise to
Some

delay their creditors as long as possible and

to pay only on receipt of'a
ofoa summons. Some debtors are
unscrupulou,s,
unscrupulou~, dishonest a-nd
a~d frau,dulent.
fraupulent.

into debt

be~ause
be~ause

Many, however, fall
of defective jUdgmenEs
judgmenEs made about their

ability to repay borrowed money.

Others have suffered an

unforeseen change in financial circumstances.
ill or unexpectedly unemployed.

They may become

At the moment, the law tends

to treat all of these cases in a single way.

In terms of quantity, the actual rate of default in
Australia is not high.

l'1ost
Most people pay their debts.

were otherwise, the credit society would collapse.
of consumer credit, the bad

d~bt

percen-t
percent of the credit extended.

it
If i
t
In the field

rate is between One and two

def(lult
If, however, rate of default

is measured by the commencement of recovery proceedings, the
figure is higher.

In respect of secured credit for the purchase.
purchase

of motor vehicles
vehicles,I the figure for repossessions may be as high
as six:
six percent.
probably lower.

it
In respect of unsecured retail debts, i
t is
Nevertheless, the overall rate is such as to

-

2 -

suggest the need for a close re-examination uf
-of debt

re.cover~
r~cover~

,of .dl:?b.
..t~.'·.4§J9.:t,llt in A,'ustralia.
A,-ustralia.
procedures and· the handJ"i!19 .of.
dl:?b..~.'·.4§J9.:t,llt

Pfesent
Pfesen
t procedures

were".a~.,!.~.l:op~.9._~~ ..~
~~.ng
were-.~(l~.,!.~.l:op~.9._
~.ng

development of the post-war

The

before the general

credit·socie~y.
credit·socie~y.

They are not

~pcl'rticlita-r''prdb1~£nis:>
prdb1~'nis:> !'I')le'y...
!'I')"ie'.y., .p'e·rR~·t;~flte
to: ~pcl'rticlita-r
p'e·rR~·t;~flte ,antique

specifi<;

procedures and langu;ge.;~~'_~:tJi~y.;::·p._~~9~_:t·ji~)_?::¥'ii
langu;ge;~~J":t'Ji~y.-2:·p._~~9~)?·ji~)_?::¥'ii SO)TIC cases,
injustice. They allow for delay and prevarication.
social

cost~
cost~

They involve

a&.well as costs to the parties involved.
a&,well

These

passed·,.d.tl.. to',!
id~i~J~)~~~s_~)~:~'s).hOle.
c6sts are passed·,.o.n..
to'.! id~i~J~)~~{3.S_~)~:~'s).hole.
rtnn~·
"~"a' - finn~·

·':~.i:;-t::i-;c;:::::')'.1·;!J,:~·"':Zi·rbV·
~4_r.·· ·':~_j-~t::i-;t:;:~::
'!'1";'!.] .:~•. ';:(i·rbV·

RE-FB~NGE ::To--r'THEc;LAW';';REFGRMrt80MHISS
l:To-/THEc;L1\W";';REFGRMrt80MHISS tONJ:J:.:
!ONJ:~_: ~:G''':j_~n.'t~;.s:;;
~:G'''':j,~n_1:..!;;'s:;, en.
RE-FB~NGE

On 10 May 1976 the Commonwealth Attorney-General request!
the Law Reform

Con~ission
Con~ission

to review

ce~tain
ce~tain

questions relating

to conspmers in debt in Australia. The Commission has delivered
~

.repor:t·,·;Ins9:.?V{f'n:qY'_;-_;~,l'J,!e
Paymen;f; of De.bts, on the firs'
.repor:t·,·;Ins9:.?vfty!:qy,.;·.;,
l'J,ze Regular Paymenot
firs·
.. - ..
~iI1qpi~-y!._ .. -. Thi.s repor~.
repor~. was ~table,Q._:~~.n
of its ~iI1qpi~y
~table,Q._:~~.n Parliament in
+ - ••

stage
stage

--.,~

.
"'. . . - . .

• ••• _ .

.~~

}7-~~_- -:_, Dp..ril\9 th.e:~"q<?:ur~e 9·f::.it~~ px:epa~att0J?- i t became
Nove.mber. 1;9
l;9.77·~~:-:.,D:u.ril\g

to._.,_t;f.;-~J;:.-J"e:,:
consun~er.'Aeb.t.:probl~.ms .~h9FougI:lYJ
.~h9FougI:lYJ ·it.
clear that-, to..:
..t;f.;·~J;:..J,.e:,: consun~er.·Aeb.t.:probl~,ms
n~~~.ssa.ry:.to reY;loe!J
reY;loe!l S,!:ate
.?tnd ~~J;:r:itory
~~~:r:itory,.. oebt
would, b~. n~~~.ssa.ry:.to
s'!:ate .?lnd
o.ebt ,recovery
laws:,aJlq"pio.Gequr:e~"in :.Au?tpalia.
".Au-\5.tpalia ..,.The
,The
laws:,aJlq"pro.Gequr:es..,in
to,~·pu:t;.;_o."ut_ ?to,~·put:;.o."ut.

d.isc.l,.lS:l5ion .pape.r.
_pape,r. H.ith
H_ith
d.isc.l,.lS;;5ion

.Co~~.ssioI'l:
.Co~~.ssion.:

is. shortly

,t~l11:_?ltiye. propos.als,
,t~l11:.?1tiye,

Da~t
De~t

Reaov_eY']f'
.. , Wheq :·these propo~als,,~ave
propo~als,,~ave been
Recov.ery· and·,Ins-9::l,ven-(.:y
and·,Ins'9::l<ven-~y.,.
Austra~ia, a repor,t.
on debt
thoroughly debated throughout.
throughout.Austra~ia,
repor~.on

recovery laws will be prepared with draft legislation to bring

. these laws
la\ys and procedures into the twentieth
b.,rentieth century.
,these
COMHISSION'S
THE COM}1ISSION
' S REPORT A.L.R.C.6
'l'he
The report already delivered is currently being closely
studied by the Department of Business and Consumer Affairs in
Canberra.
main themes

I have no reason to believe otherwise than that its
(possibly with some modifications) will be accepted

la\'I.
and vlill
will pass into law.

The Commission concluded that the

bankruptcy system and existing debt recovery procedures were

generally inappropriate for small and honest consumer debtors.
it
Accordingly i
t recommended the establishment of a new set of
procedures,/ part.ly modelled on a Vni
ted States system that has
procedures
United
been operating successfully for thirty

ye~rs.
ye~rs.

Instead of

\,>ith each individual claim against the debtor, i
it
dealing with
t is
proposed that there should be available to debtors debt
Paym~nt of Debts Program" which will
counselling and a "Regular Paym~nt

-
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, j

per-mit the regular reductioI'l,
reduction, by instalments, of a person..' 5

.

"

totaZ debts, acc;;ording,to
ac~ording,to a scheme which is worked out and not
disapproved by, a P1ajori-ty·.Q
f, <;;i'edit:or~.
yi'edi t:or~.
p1ajorit:y'qf,

If., not disapproved, the
If.,not

scheme be·cornes binding on all. creditors I so
sl:? long as tbe· 'deb'tor
'debtor

maintRins his payments.

There are several detailed rules for

the implementation of the 5y·stem.
system.

t:h.J.t is the bas~c
bas,ic idea.
But th~t

A procedure available to llonest debtors

\~'ho.

want a short

breathing spa<;::e
~onsolidating and paying
spage and then a method of ~onsolidating
off their total debt. or fi,1 proper porti.on
porU.on thereof instead of look
after indivJdual debt.s, to the
9isadvantage of therose'lves
themse'lves and
the9isadvantage
creditors as a whole ....

DEBT. RECOVERY LAWS
The se'::ond.
'seek to mod~rnise,
mod~J:nise,
se~ond. stage of our project will seek
s:i_rnplify.,
s:i_rnplify'., s1?eed up and

alt~r
alt~r

Australia's
Australia'
5 debt reG-overy procedure

There are limi ts upon the Conunol)weal
th I 5 ·power,
'power, under the
Conunonweal this
Constitution, to do this.

However, the. Comm!=>uwealth does have

ful-l
reform debt recovery procedures in the Terri torie
fUl-l . powe~s
poweJ;"s .to reform
It also has a Significant
significant power, under the Constitution,. to
make laws with respect to bankruptcy al1q.
anq. insolvency.

This

lastrnention~d
lastrnention~d -power (under'
(under· s .. 51(xvii). has b~en little used and

may be

"-a
"a

means of. securing, for a busically uniform national

industry, certain uniform principles which arc accepted in the
law in all parts of Australia.

qf any new procedure
The aim q£

should be to identify the debtor who is or may be on the brink
of becoming insolvent. These are a class
class' of debtors who need
1-

f

1

.'

special assistance, if they are to be restored to the credit
society and educated in their social
SOcial responsibilities as members
of it.

Once identified, such insoZvent debtors can be channeled

if they are willing, into the
tile Regular Payment of Debts Program,
deb.t
de~t counselling and other forms of relief.

This identification

of insolvent;
insolven~ debtors is not just desirable because of the
Commonweal th' s power over inso7.v0110Y.
il1so7.v0110y.

II t

is desirable in itself

because such people have reached a point \'1here
,,,here they need special
assistance and the recoghition of their special predicament in
the law.

'"'='0
'--=-0

TERRITORIAL

LEGISLl~TION·
LEGISLl~TION·

As a step towards c:.chi"eving
~chleving reform of debt. recQvery
·procedures~· new ordinances,
ordinance.s· ·\<li·ll
':.f.or the
laws 'and' 'procedures~,
'\oli,ll be proposed ;:.f.or

Cormnonwealth I s·
s- Terri tories which could provide

$.'

basis for

cOhsideration' as· modelsmodels· in ·the Australian States
... ,The 'essence
consideration'
States,...The
is. as .fO"l.lows·
.fD"'l.lows· :
of the new proposals is,

,-

Commencement. of· Legal Proceedings ..
Commencement.of·Legal

Prior·.to
·o:f:.legal proc~edings:,
proc~edings:, ,a c:J;edit
c~edit
. Prior.
,to co·mnlencement·
co·mnlencement··o:f~.legal
provider should give a prescribed notice to the debtor:. 'r,
concern·ing:·.the. ·Regular PaYl?ent.'of,
PaYJ?ent. of. ,D~bts
,D~bts ~Program~
~Program~ ',:
',; Legal
concern,ing:·.the,
_ :. ",.-,raction<woul·d:
-"",':.
:·:-raction~.woul·d: ·be
,be commenced by a sununons to be served
_agent, or by court
either by the creditor or his ,agent,
o..f.~ic.t<?-ls ~~sing
~~~ict~ls~~sing

the ord.inary
ord~nary mail.

The. surmnon.s
surmnon~ would

indiGarte.·;.;.im simp;le .language. ,the'
_the" .steps_
.steps.__ to. be taken by the
indiGarte';.;im
debto-r': and:·
and: ..the:
..th-e:
debto'r':

s"Our"Ces.::o~f·.:assi·s·tance~;availabilie to. him~Jn
him~J)'I:'
s'Ources.::o~f·,:assi·s·tance<availabilie
..·

'The debtor wOlild'-be·,requi.red,
by th.:_ summons to enter
would"be' .requi·red. by
_._,:..--a-..not·ice·· o£ de'fence o,r,·'
__to:~"attend. for.·'
for.-' examination- at ,the
_the
....
:.,. - ,a:..not·ice',
o,r,·,_,to'~·attend,
··-court
clbse;;.t: to'
to ;his-:.p:lace.--:of
',-court clbse;;:t:
his':.p:lac8-, ":0£ ...
,..res.idence
I"f·necess·a··:r;:y, th'is examin'a.t.ion
examin·a.t.ion
I"f·necess·a":r;:y,

•

.Q.r
,.Q,r

-employment··
·employmen
t·,

might"be:.h~ld
might.be:,h~ld

~"~.,."~
.. ~

in the.

evening.'
debtor:.. wQnld 'be
·be.advi~sed
evening.- ..'
.. - ,The~
'The~ "debtor".-would
.advi~sed in the surmnons,
surmnons.
'", t.hat .he:-mi.ght
to---discharge
the- debt.
'".
.he:.mi.ght:: :-rtlak"emake' an ::arrangement
:arrangement to·
discharge the

instulment~s paid directly·to.the·creditor.
d'irectly' to_ .the· ~redi tor_.
by instulments
Hearing.;
: Examination Hearing,;

Judgment in an undefended case,would be entered at the
hearing.

debtor-would
The debtor
'would be examined about his means

and ability to pay the debt.

When a debtor proved to be

eligible for assistance under the Regular Payment of
Debts Program, proceedings against him would be stayed f.
period of 14 days to enable him to seek advice and
assistance under that Program.

tvhen a debtor failed to
When

attend for examination, the examining official might
order his attendance at an adjourned hearing, or might
_the debtor might be brought
issue a warrant under which ,the
before him to be examined.

Interest and Costs
A

cn~di tor

should be able to recover interest on un

at least from the tim e stated in a demand
overdue debt at
for payment. The interest rate should be that applicable
judgmen-t debts.
to judgmen·t

A creditor should also be able to

incurred. in the
tbe collection
recover all costs reasonably incurred,
of the debt, including all court fees.

-
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The prime method of enf9rcing" u.

j~dgn:ent
j~dgn:ent

debt should be

"o"ra~r made "after ~xaminp.tion
~xaminp.tion .of
,of the debtor,
an "fri's"talment
-fri'"s'talment "o"ra~r

having re$ard to all his circumsl.nnces, including his
,to his dependants and to other creditors.
"obligations .to

Should

de~aul t"
de~aul

subseq.ue~tly
subseque~tly

instalmen"ts
in the paYIllent ,gf these instalmen,ts

occur; or should the making of an" instalment
Ii!'._
1:"-

order be inappropria"te in a partic.ular case, a court
-able to orde-r the recovery of the debt by the
sh9Uld be' 'able
f61tb~b:;'g:" means'";"
means""; '<_0"""0
f61tb~b:;'(i
<_0'""0 :",">.,
:"'"."""
"

r-..
"

-~!.-: .'

,i
r

'.

-i;.(;""
-i;(;"

.;~{r"d~r."'-~tta-Ch"~"ng debts owing to the debtc
Is- '-tbird':"p"ar"ty
'-t.bird~p'ar"ty .d'r'd~r.""~tta-Ch"~'ng

* '"

attaching"" other moneys owing or
A third-party" order attaching"

b"~come o~ing
o~ing to th~ del?tor
to b'~come
de1?tor

•*

An "order for ".the sale
s'ale of his goods,
goods"

of· i{{s land
** An order for the sa1ct
sal~ of·Kis
~n order attaching his salary or wages
•* An
property_
ordc"r against:
ilny of his property.
A" charging order
against'~~y
•*' 'K
"

""

court""should
should 'be"-erripo'wered
be" -erripo"weied to ot:der"'
the consolidation
consoli dation
A" court
o;t.::der'·the
~ultiple orders in
"iesp~ct :6f the several debts of a
of ~ultiple
irt 'iesp~ct
par'ti~ular" debtor.
parti~ular"debtor~

exempt-iol~ from seizur~"and
seizur~" and sale
sWale of property shpuld
sh.ould "bE
The exempt~o~

revised.

In no circumstances should they be "less than

those contained from time to time in the Bankruptcy Act.
The extent to which the wages 6£ a particular debtor
should be protected from a wages order should be set
after examination of the debtor.

A wages order should

normally continue in force until the debt has been repaii
A debtor I s employer should be reimbursed for the
A

administrative expense involved in cqmplying with
order.

~

wage!

commonwealth public servants should be subject t(
Commonwealth

the same procedures as all other debtors.

COMMONWEALTH LEGISLATION
In addition to this scheme for general debt recovery
laws, proposed for constitutional reasons, only in the Territori
,principles of debt recovery are
"at this stage, certain "principles

considered necessary for uniform application throughout J>.ustrali
Australi
Upon this basis it will be proposed that certain Commonwealth
legislation should be passed to ensure mi.nimum treatment of
insolvent debtors.

,

t'~'
I
··1·'······· " ..'.

{~

I
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.RTICIPATION IN LAW REFORM

Re:eprrn Commission works in close ~
The Austraiian Law Re~prrn
wi·th the. interest·.groups- who
consultation Vli·th

ar~

affect~d
affect~d

by

refR~J;n :~nd 'With-with- .tpe' cornm~i
cornm~i ty·· g~~~r.:~.l:,ly'f'
g~~~:n';.~.l:,ly'f' which
proposals ror refq;J:fJ;U

_._.

must live unde;r-. any reformed "laws. F.or.·this reason a Discussion
paper has been

prepar~d
prepar~d

out in detail the scheme

qnd will·
qod

pe distributed ... ··

w.~ll
I-t w.
.:i:-ll

set·

proposed~ ...
Likewi?_~t._:consultants
proposed~.
".Likewi?_f;t
..:consultants

and

-are,,·~ppointed .by
-are.,·~ppointed

the

inp,us.try, and consumer --groups
the finance inp.us.try,

·.tP~.. Conunission
·.tP~

Attorney-General ,to assist
assist;

inin·

-comi~g.;t.o
-comi~g.;t.o

its

propo'~als:. \-.-)?uQ,lic'
:ap¢l. ;s~min~rs
;s~min~rs .~ill .be held
fJ..nal propo'~a~s:.
)?up,lic' s.i'tt,in.9.s
s.i't't;in.9.s :ari¢l.

to

encourage·~d~p~a'.t:t! "Q.+1it'tfpe:
,.Q.+1;-t1fJ1e~ .scheme'
forward.'
encourage·~d~p~a'.t:~
,scheme" being put forward.

Only

wh'en it has'·been.!
has··been! tlil1:pifoug~.J-y',d.~l:ja"t¢.:q;.w;ii~Ji"(,J
tlil1:p~oug~.J-y', d.~ba"t¢.:q;.w;iJ'11;·(,J ~j·.Qg:,.~qy"Mf<ed
t~J.Qg:·.~qy:.Mf<ed... fo:t;
...
wh-en
f0:t;.,.

;,'"
;,'"

the Attorney-Gen-~~-a:l~!'~T!d
Sem~f1~r:. is qne.
qne
Attorney-Gen~~-a:l~!'~f!d ;;:th~:,;
<:th~~; ?~.rl:.;i:.a!TIeI1t.;.of,::,,:Thi~,
?~.rl:.;i:.a!lleI1t.;.oi",.:,,:Thi~. ,
,sem~fI?r:.
th~..:,s:pns~.JA:.atiye. ,prog,l;"aIOIT!e.
Pa!:'ticipants
further step in
inth~.~pns~A~atiy~.prog~a~e.
Pa~ticipants who

,9k 1;h~ DA!,?.p~.~.p.i:i,9I1;;·f..P.a.p
DA!=?.p~.~.p.i.:i,9I1.:;·f..P,a.p.:.e1·.
~9qp.ld write for'
it
wish to have GOpy.
GOPY..d~k1;h~
..e1·.~9qP.ld
for 'it
,,·.;-tp.e
A-u$tr'R-l~·~.La'1: ~~f.or:n;,~.ommission,
~~f.0r:n;,~.ommission, G.P.O.
to the Secretary
Secreta-ry....r::
·:t.::n.e A.:qstr'R-l~·~,La'1:
G. P.O.
Box 3708", Sydney.
to all persons who·
cri ticisms

.·.CoP~~s.,o.f,·
.·.CoP~~s.,o.f.· the ..Discussipn.
..Discussipn Pap~I;':
Pap~:t;": wil'l
~r~.' w.i)/l:ing:,tp.
w.i.~·l.ing:,tp,. :~e:!3-d
:~e:!1d !'~.t.
!.~.t.
~r~.'

be sent

y:iew to
to making
.¥cith. !1
? yo:iew

:or

an_d'.':-$ugg~~t~i·~;)l1:.s: fq,:r;:.,.t.pe,
·-:i?tP:r;9'!~~If.;-\:t·
t1"!.~~·::;,,;
an_d:·:-$ugg~~t~i'9I1:.S:
fCi',:r;:.,.t.ne,c-:i?tPr;9'!~~If.;-\:t·p~.
tl1.~~·::;,.;

Commission.'.s

:pr.;9PC?s~ls:--.~,,:~::::.:

,

,-

.....

,-.C'.• ,
.:..- _
-:
:

".",

,.,:

,:"'
' : .•

The commission will,
will. also..
also,. be .holding a. seII'\inar
seII"\inar in Melbour:n
as in all parts 'Qf th~ country ".-,.,?J.t..
~:...?J.t .. Vlhi.ch.:.~~~b~rs.
Vlhi.ch.:.~~~b~rs. of the
Australian Institute of. Credit Management will be invited to
criticise the proposals for reform.

In ,addition there will be

a public sitting in .Melbourne
Melbourne and in other centres to elicit exper
criticis~
criticis~

and public comment and
laws and procedures.

for the present debt recovery

The details are as follows

Seminar

6th Floor, Conciliation & Arbitration
Commission, 451 Little Bourke Street,
Melbourne,
Melbourne r 9 a.m., Friday 24 November
1978. *

Public Si tting

2 p.m.,Friday
p.rn.,Friday 24 November (venue to be
sett1;ed)
sett~ed)

* To be confirmed.

,
'1

